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This summer, the Columbus Museum of Art will be the place to gather every Thursday evening from 5 to 9 PM. The
Museum’s beautiful garden will be alive with inspired libations, local artists and music, and delicious bites from
Schokko Cafe. Your $5,000 BAM Thursdays sponsorship gift offers the opportunity to be broadly recognized by a
diverse group of Museum visitors while also supporting a fun community gathering for a month of Thursdays. Pick
your month and plan to join us for an inspired evening of bar, art, and music with colleagues, clients, associates,
friends, and family.
Beneﬁts of your $5,000 sponsorship gift during your selected month of support include:
Company name listed on BAM Thursday info on CMA website
Two reserved tables for four guests each during sponsorship month
Signage at bar and garden entrance during BAM Thursdays
Recognition in print materials
Social media shout outs during month of sponsorship
Opportunity to participate in monthly rafﬂe through business card collection with branded swag bag items
to selected winner.
Your support is an unrestricted gift to the Museum’s Annual Fund for the time period in which sponsorship falls and does not include CMA membership.

To conﬁrm your support, please note preferred month of sponsorship: ___________________________________
Recognition Name: (Please print the name as you wish to be listed on print materials)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________

Phone______________________________________

Payment Information: Please check the appropriate method of payment and provide credit card information if applicable.

____ Enclosed is a check payable to Columbus Museum of Art
OR

_____My signature veriﬁes my pledge: _______________________________________
Please invoice me: (before June, 2021) ________________________________
OR
____ Please charge my: (select one) ___ Visa ___ MasterCard ___Discover ___AmEx
Card Number: ______________________________ CVV: _______ Exp. Date: ________
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: __________________
Questions? Contact Gabriel Mastin at gabriel.mastin@cmaohio.org or
Maureen Carroll at maureen.carroll@cmaohio.org

THANK YOU!

